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Work Should be Done during the
*outh of October--Valuable Suggestions
fpomn-Hugh Authority.
SW. L. Jones in Swmthcrn Uultivator.]
.Oats may be sown up to the middle

of October in the northern portion of
the cotton belt, and still later towards
the Gulf; but the risk is rather great
if sown later than the time designated,
in tho cold, hilly regions. Inl tie lati-
tade of Atlatnta ifwe caiiot get in oats
by the middle of October, we prefer
to wait and sow in January. We have
called attention on former occasions to
the inportance of sowing seed in the
fall fromia fall raised crop, and in the
spring from a spring raisel crop. Fall
crops acquire gradually the power of
enduring cold, and spring crops the
habit of early maturity. In the North
the difference between winter and
spring wheat is very marked, the
former being nuch less injured bycold. The same ditler-ence can be es-
tablislhed between fall and spring oats.
For fall sowing the rust pruof is to be
preferred; for spring sowing the Burtis perhalts best. It. seems to have prov-ed rust proof, and sown in Januarv orearly February, is ready for the cradleabout as soon as fall oats. The ad-
vantage of this is that the crop is madebefore the moisture in the soil is ex-hausted. It matu res so rapidly that itcannot be sown in the fall; it is essen-tially a sprintg oat.

tarley and nemay also be sownduring tis month, but tnless uponvery rich soils will not furnish ninchgrazing or mowing. It is tloughthowever that the late sown will pro-duce more seed. Wheat sowing willbegin this month. We have alwaysadvocated sowing enough for ftinnil%.
use, but as a market crup it pays onlyuinder exceptional conditions. Inlimestone regions, where stroni , stiffsoils abound, and in localities wherethe extensive system of ftruiinig still
prevails, the wheat crop n:ar parpretty well. The first class of soils
is especially adapted to grain. andi tle
corn fields need rest and restoratiou ofhumus through small grain crops.Ihe extensive syskmn, in like manner,calls loudly for a rotation in whichsmall grain enters, because cotton is aleading crop in that systen and ex-
poses the land so much to washing andleaching. With no expense for manurethe farmer sows one bushel of seed peracre and harvests five or six. TwoIusliels irobably pays expense of plow-ing in and harvesting, and lie mnakest wo or three bushels per acre as irolit.But lie considers that the improvementof his land and the pasture after har-vest. would compensate him, eventhough his wheat crop did not pay ex-
peises. But under the intensive sys-tem of ffarring, where crops are raisedby large expenditures for manure, tIeconditions are entirely changed.Wheat will not make large yields with-out ani abundant supply of initrogenousinantire--a substance in which oldsoils are particularly delteient, andwhich is the costliest of all when it hasto be purchased. Inl addition the cropis ain uncertain one in our climate onaccount of its liability to rust. Butthree or, four' acres higly imnureth,will ordinartily suipply a famrily, aridone cair atlord to take risks oir thartsmall cr'op, to foster thle f'eeling of' ini-tt'.'.9.ndece anid to supply13 Iris pantry',with biew, sweet, l)ure lou r early iin Ihreseasoii A ppropriate soils, imrrr ire,etc , for whiee. were discursse(d iii pie-vious iiumtbers arid nieed no: be repeat-ed here. After tIre miiiddlle of tIre
month it is rathier haz,'ar dours to sowclover arid grass ; un less thre sasonisaire excep)tionial they will riot get wellr'ooted0 1enourghr11i l -to wth.ian thet freezes.
D)elayed sow inrgs rray lbe tiefeirredl till
spirrig.

It is, a little sirngurlar hrow ofhteni the
saine iirniry is miade, though it hasbeen repieatedIly answereci rn Ire &u/i..V/ln'. A miarkedl illuistrration of thIis
is one tonching tIre propriety of Inu'rn-ig weeds unrder green or after therwe1rry been killed by frost. Pr'actieriIfaurnfers look inrg at thle matte r inr thelight of practice, not, of' thIeory , hradbeen (divutlIed ('onerninrg it. TlIe argr'i-culIturral press had adlvocatedl so diIi -

genlyan'td lie rislently' thre pInunrder' of' greenr cro(pss paiceafiorsestorinig the f'ertility of' wornr so)iIsthat pr'actical f'armrers w ho catchl rupthieories somnetimres, at last, bewini topireachr tIre samre doctrinie, arndt it is at
pr'esent. Ithe popul a r thIeory of' the dar.Now, t his kindrt of pr'chinrg cauinieoriginally fromi the inorthr, whe're theaconition~s oft climuate, cr'Ooad soilsaire guite ditl'eint friomi ours. At tihenuirth, soon altr gr'eeni crnolps arie
pilowled uidrr ini the fall, thre soit isickedl up) iii ice anRd decoinpositionr of'thre gr'eeni stunt) is 'urspenrde1 ami0 no0leaching can go onr. Inn rom- miild cli-mallte,thie reverse hroldts good ---decomii-
posit ion goes oin wit houit imuichi chreckIand leacinrg or' its priotldcs is greta t3v,facilitated by3 copliouis inter' 'rin's.At t.he nror'th a lar'ge poti oln of' thehmdit is seeded( down in smarll graini arigr'asses, crop)Is whIichi arie ready to ap1-piriatte at onrce the ai rv~produrct'tiof de-comnpositIion oft thIt terr stufill whitchImay.'f'orrmi With us thre landi uisuallycontmiues hare ur'til a suuiniri' cr'op is1 rt uplon it the enisuin. spiig. Icithierefomre, which mig lit hi' guotd praectice at. the.nmor'th rriglrt miiight ble ver'ypooir pr'actice at the sthI,'and doiihit-less the dlifferen'rce lbetwee n praci(t iicalfarmners at. thre South arose fromr somrleseeing thre good etI'ect.(if plow iig ur de.green crops1 when a growing crop1 t'o l-Iows at. once, whIile othiers lhad thieirntteittlon ir 'etly3 to cases whlere a seii* ncye; crop) followed. Th'le truth is, as1W'hiave often ar'gued, ino land hould
-be left~barec durrig.thie winter. Shotult
fall plownig then be abaindonetd? iniriost t,nSea we woultd answer, yes.Fe'91tmlnately' tire inicreasinrg adop,ionr of
fhes~ Intensive systemr of' fairmg ren-d101S it less arid less imnportarrt. Hlut
threre 18 one0 excep)tion to tIre "bovestatemenrt. Verv 81tiff attractabhle claivee3specilhy such' as hrave been ploweti
too wvet, are decidedly b)enefitedl bybeing thrown into high, rnarriow ridges
so that the freezes may pulver'Ize amdmnellowv them. Threse soils leach ibsk than
other's and the mechranlde acit1on of
frost outweighs any loss fr'om that

October' is noted for' the boatity of its
weather'; it Is exceedingly favoranblefor thme hiarvesting and hiousingK of the
summei crops. Early pllanlted corn Is
then diry and can be stored witho
danger of Injury. Tho cotton leanoj. yet rendered cr'isp and br'ittle byfrost do not adher'e and mix with threi

lint as they do late* in the season. IEverything now urges tho fhl"mei- to
puisha on the gathering ofhis crops. IOnce housed ho feels they tre safe,unless h1s barns are full of rats. This
Imay be easily and effectually pretlt-ud by building them apart from otherhouses and supporting them on poststwo to three feet square. We speakfi'om ample experience on this point.Light open houses might be construct-ed n same the manner for the storing ofsheaf cate. The roof would be theonly exl,ensive part. Little more thanthe framing would be needed, and thefloor might be made of poles. Expeii-sive barns are not needed in the South.We need not imitate the Northern farm-
or in that particular; our surroundingsare different from his. Many euthu-
siastic farmers-city bred antl retired
Iofession:l mnenl-are Carried awaywith the pictures of fine barns inNorthern "journals, or in Southern
wvhich copy- fromn them, andi spenidlarge amounts on similar buildings forwhich they have little use. Simple,open shelters suflice for most purposesin our mild climate. But it is desira-ble to have such for all the stock on thefarm during cold, rainy spells. Sim-ple frames of poles, which can be had
on every farm, and a plank roof will
answer every purpose. During sum-
ner the planks can be taken down,stacked and protected from the weath-
er. Thus managed they will last for
tmany years.
Speaking of stock suggests that theyshould not be kept on the grass and

clover too late in the fall--if grazed tooclosely ther(do not stand cold so wellaind will not spring forward so early
in the spring. One of the best pasture'sfor late grazing is a Bermuda sod,which has not been pastnretl the latter
half of suminer. inder these circut-
stances the grass grows tail, and while1
the frost sinlges the top, it renains I
green below well into the winter. We <
have known a cow to be well wintered <
on such a pasture without any addi- <
t ional foiage. The Lespedega also, I
especially if sheltered a little by pines s
in oul ficds, furnishes quite late graz- t
ing inl the lI. Whenever the pas-tures begin to fail, stock should receive c
extra feed, that. they may enter upon I
the winlter ill gool condition. All t
wild lniitals fitten in the fall and the alesson is one which it is well to heed.
Nature is wiser thaii mat. The win-
tering of stock is both easier and lessexpensive since the (erman investiga-
tiotns ont food lrations have shown that
mich substances as wheat straw fliiely-ut up and mixed with oil cake make
most excellent feed. Cotton seed meal
cnn now be had everywhere in the

South and a very little of it mixed with
wheat, oats or rye straw willikeep acow ill inte conditioni--say two pounds
of the meal with twenty-five pounds of
straw for a daly's rat ion. The exceed-
ing richness of the meal cotmpensatesfor the poverty of the straw and at the
sane renders it inore digestible. Wedo not think we hazard Imich ill sayingthat ill a t'ew years cotton seed meal
will be the staple grain feed of all the
stock olr the farm. They may not
relish it. at fIrst, but alinitals can be
ediented to eat almost any}"thing whichis utr"itious.

It is ia coumlion belief that it is better
to wait until trost has nipped the vineshefore digginiig awect potatoes. Our
experie'ece and observation (o not
agree witIi this belief. Any tiine after
the iniddle of October ill this latitude,they illay be dug it' the ground is dev.If the weather is warm aid rainy anidthe potato is ill an active growvtfI andtill ot sayl, it is biete to wait. Bitt if'
lie grondis(1 dry aiid the leaves of' thie
11otato are tritning yellow, t her maylbe du, wih l.erteet saf'ety ant1 bestre(sul ts. JI avinig thle gr'otu~(lddry at
d iggi ng tinme is ihe minni conisidiera'on.OSome per'sonls ar'e v'ery souccessfutl in
keeing t hem iin hiotses-other~is failenitir'ely. Th'le exact. mtethods(1 of success
do1 hot ilear' to be' underl~stoodl. laek-
ig awa'iiy ini a htouse ithil pcerf'ectly d rysand1 11iig thie initer'stice helit weenm the

I ot atoes, is (oneI of thle s11 lest methlodsoft pr'eser'ving thlein. Next to this is
the ob(l-lIhedl banik 01' lill. It'
these areC weil pu11 tI, so that, the pota.1
hult oni as colId weaCthier' aippi-oachesvery' tew will rot.. It. is well to hat
ait air hole at thle top wiiein thle pioa-toe. are' first put uip, bult this shouhl(be closed up1 at-tet' the laplse of' thriee or'tor wieeks5. We' lindaIi thic'k ness of'
oneC toot of' earthl on thle bank, 110n1 tooiitib. It is iliiortalit. to keep the
Stinper'aturie of thle potatoes as unii-
formi as~possile, nleit her wvarmi in (lie
<ii ioi' cold lit night, and1( the thlicker
tile covertinig (lie nearer wvill this uni-f'or'mityv be br'oughit abbiut. Ini somne
ii st anIces, wherle molt entoulgh diit had
bieen t)1 on, we haive obsei'ved that
tile potat(oes oni tine south side of a lill,
kept. hiet ter' than t hose oit thle ntortlisid e The foi'miei', beinhg wat'mled by'tie siun, dIidl nt get cliiled duiirvery' cold shloirt sinapis as did t hose oui
the nourthi side. A little mor'e dirtt oit
the lill wottuhl have r'emiediedh thie
toubleit. It'f lie sweet potato coutld lie
kept thrioiughn the winiiter' easily and
safte'ly, it w ouhItIbe a miost vluaiible
stock t'eed, fihr superC1ior to turn'iips,
carriot s, egc. In v'iewi of' thle trioumble
anditi itftlul tyv of' keepinig t hem, otir
alttenit ioI nhas been fi i'rnedI to tihe coim-

montIl garideni ar'tichloke as a interic'oot
torc'(at tle. it is eaisier raIllisced than the I

morIie than mlakes tip f'oi' that by its~
gr'eatrci product iiveness ; ntterld or'dina1-

ryoteiremsinces it will at least doutble~
:hoaoiin yield. I urtvns

(1sbuteul to tile lirish potato,1
y ith is gr'eat aidvanltage that it has e
lot to be cookedI bef'ore it becomes 1pa1. iitble and( befor'e its ntritioits pr'op.
rit les become developed. Ini pa0ce of' 0
tarchel, w hiich is (lie picipeial inugre- It~
lieat of' (lie pota:ito, the aint ich1oke con- e

atils a subIstanice bletweeni starch and
ttgar'Iiiwh ib gives it at sIilihtly) sweet i xi
laste and111ireder's it palataible. IIt
mte of its great advanitages is the~ease t
v'ith whicih it is kept thruoughi (lie wvin-

er'. it. has nieitiiei' to be duhg, nor0n'monked, 1no1 hioutsed, bit simpjlyv to be 1t
eft it the gi'oundi andi& takenm upI astlceded fort utse. Inlstead1 it will not C

keep it' du1g. Tis planit has at times tui

beenl extr'avaantly~laudedl, thle vieldi IE

greatly exatgger'ated aind its fatteninmg TI'and1( life-sulppotI~im uiqulities r'atedl en- Bitwmely too high. Tlhe colSeqence has ofteea it'snhae tried it, and fhndintg inthate cit ellfdi"ubi >>repr'esenltationis, w~But thee hs ig, and dropped it. nlttbliht ha ben a nple trial to es- ini
Eut'ope it enters r'egularlote patse to-
tation of cro~ps, anmi flonusitl o
is a most accurate antd careful oe>serv-er mts1( the average crop at three 1hut red bus la per' acre--sometimes s<r'isintg to five miudrlied. Of course so bwater'y a tuber canntot bie fed alone, but tin combiniatioii. It shonld form a i
par't, only, of the daily ration of ian 1animal. Its chilef value Is ini suIppIv-ing those substances called hlydro-ca'-
bonis, which include :suigar, starch,4fate. etc. ; it is deficiont in nlitroge- I1

ons compounds. 'Thie Might beapplied by cotton, st!ed meal, which
s exceedingly rich in them. In addilion to the artichokes and meal, a cowhould have also a moderato portion of
Iry forage. The artichoke need not
)o cookel; it is palatablb tiud niutri.bous in its raw state, but cooking willLot injure it. Some persons esteem itis adishfor the table, when boiledmld properly seasoned. We think itvorthy of experimental trial as a win-
er food crop for cows and hogs.Those who coutenlplate planting out)rclards and vineyards, should lieginreparation for the same. November
s probably the best month, in our cll-nate, for setting out trees and plants.While these do not make any growthtbove ground, during the winter, theyto often make '

considerable rootrowth-or else prepare the e9llus,wvhich ig the first step in that direction,tnd enables roots to form very rapidhy
im the spring. Check oft the land withlwo-horse plows, and if it is run deeplittle work with spade and shovel willbe needed to prepare the hole for the
reception of the tree. Land fororchard or vineyaird should be plowedat least eight inches deep before a tree
or plant is set out. Trenehes two orthree feet deep in which to set a trtee,
are wholly unnecessary. Good eulti-vatiolt for two or three rears after the
trees are set out, with less frequentand shallower llowings when the treesget older, is the secret of healthy,thrifty orchards. Of course judiciousmanuring is not to be neglected.Avoid stable and highly nitrogenousmattures. Liie, :hies and a little
salt, together with woods earth or
well-airedf mntiek are the best applica-lons to an orchard. These should beised in suficient quantities to be)roadcasted. Remember that theeedmnLg roots of trees are not righttround their trunks, but are distribut-d in every direction for many feet,mecupyimg the whole land in the casef old trees. Orchards are bestnantturel in early winter, The sub-taices inentioned as best manures forhem will not leach out, but will re-utire some time to sink down deepnough to be appropriated by the roots.t nmay be mentioned in this conntec-
ion ttat the liming of land should.livays be done in autumn or earlyrinter, to exert any effect upon thensling summer crop.

THE COTTON CROP.

leptember Report of the National Cotton
Exchange.

N:w Oi.EANS, October 4.-The fol-owing ia a suttmmary of the cotton
topi report of the Nationtl Cottonxchantge for the month of Septem->er:
The great heat of September andhe small rainfall has been unfavora-Ale for the cotton crop, and the effectias forced a lowering of its coidition

0 75 per cent. against 80 per cent. for
August, 87 per cent. for July, 85 per:ent. for Jinie and 84 per cent. for

NIav. From one extreme of the

cot-ot belt to the other the drought may>e said to have prevailed, and as aintural result shedding has been gen-'ml. The weather has proven unusu-t1ly fine for pickinn, and as many cor-
'es)ondents say, labor is working hard
o gather and save the crop. It is the

neneral theory that the cotton growths a good one, but the middle crop is>nly moderate am the top crop very>oor. Iii many portions of several
Itates ginning had not commenced up1) the~date of aidvices received, wvhile
ii other sectiots, with countinmued dryeatther,.a Comparatively early cessa-ioni of luickintg is predicted, the time
umn from the mid(dle to the close>i October. Th'le average contditioni of

lie.crop) by States is as follows: Vir-

oniun.80, North Carolina 80, SouthJarohina 81, Flor*ida 78, Georgia 80,Xlabamna 70, Mississippi 75, Loutisia''8, Texas (65, Arkansas 80 andc Tenniies-cc 82.

"AMERICANS TO RULE AMERICA."

~rder of' the National Connelcl of' the Auxmorl-
can Political Alniance.

Th'le tollowinig order has beeni issuedyv thet Nationial Counicil otf thte Ampri-ait l'ol itical Al lianice:
l'it.AiE.rurIA Septeimber 25, 1884.lIn accordanmce witit ord(ers to Stateounicils, issued August 1st, calling

or' nontunat ions by counicils for l'resI-ient,. and Vice-esIiidenit of thec Untitedstates, to be voted for' at thme comtinilectiotn, C ounicil A . A., of' Pennisyliva-tia, hereby a imionneet thIat Willijain L.Illswvorthm, of l'enntsylvanmia, htavinig re-eilved( the highest tinmber of votes' forriCeiet otf thle Uniited States, and thteamue hatvintg be ni inade tluanonsmtd that Chiarles 11. Watersont, of' Newi'ork, htavinig treceived the hiihest numt-

>er' of votes for Vice-'riesIdent, and

lie same hiavinmg beeni imnade unialnionshey are hier'eby declared toi be thle
huly selected inomi nees of' Ithe Amteri-
ant P'olitical Allince. All thIe State
jonnieis arethttlereforie or'dered( to pr'e-

itean electoral ticket ini the resp)ect-v'e States anid repiort the samte, withtout

lelay, to the ntionial hieadquarter's.
By thle act ion of' the (tirammd Connemlf' thle Uitted States, the oath of thlerd'cer hans been rep)eaied. All voters,

vhlite and( coloredl, favorable to theincipjles of the order, viz., "'Aner'i-
aln born' cit izen'ls only~ to rulIe A merica"'
re4 inivited to formtt inidepentdent clubs
s'auxi liaries in this campaign to electime rican canidtes~ and( prieserve thle
ist ituittioni of' civil and rel igionms liber-
e', as handedlC( dlown to its by ourm ant-

'stors;. Thle Natiomal Cotmmtittee
n.vadt(opted mt1itnire Amneican flatgs

ith thle namtes of thle niomiInees there-
II, and( ithI the mtotto: "'AmerOticans

rule Amnerica,"' as the badge of the

The (Georgia State ltlectio.
A rol'sTA., (GA., October' 2.- .li yes-aday's State election ther'e was' ito

>positioni to thle D)emocratic ticket

mi the vote wits very imuich l ighiter'

ait four' years ago, whIent a bitter' coit-si for Governotr was waged betweentilquitt. anid Noirwood. T1he Legisla-.jrce elected wvill ret.urnt ion. .Josephm. Brownt to time Uniitedl States Senate.me Indepeddetmts wer'e dletfate ini (trke anmd Gr'eent contis anmd thmeirt'

het' strio)lghohls. In sever'ah COunlties

this' sectiont thle prtohjiit ticket
is genleraly, successful but cr'eatedDemocr'atic divisioni. Prohibitionotte for'm or another exists int 90 ofe 137 counmties ini tihe State.

A Dlaring Dee.
IND)IANAP'OILS, IND., October 2.-.AtO'clock last iight a strecet car int thme 1mthern' part of thte city was stopped

y a highwaym3an whmo commandedto driver, to give upi his cash box.
11 reCinsenj to (do so, whetn the robberrect two shtots, one of wvhich tooknfc.iithe stotmach of Albe:t Mull-
nui1lan irn moldr,who was thme

nistattyssege ithecar, kililig himesc.a.3ed

A P1iaEtf IA*fth IN dnIO.
Adtn patke Making Extraordinuary Effrts

to Achieve Success.
Cot:Miub October 4.-Ohio is tak.lug the blgost dose of politics. this-year that she has ever digested. )utIug the Greenback craze and again in1880 there were very lively times here,but no contest that I have over seoonduriug twelve years' close associationwith campaIgns in this State bears anyfair comparisbn with this one. ThereIs more well-directed systematic effort

apparent on both si es than ever be-fore. The lepuiblicans have the call
on the noise, but they are also doing avast amount of hard earnest work.Their whole canvass is mapped out on
a bt oader scale than ever and is beingconducted with spirit and courage.After nearly it week spent isn the longrange politics of West V'irfrinia the
transfer to this bit business-like effortis refreshing. The Republican Statecommittee has this year taken a wholehouse ini a quiet part of the city andhas at work three tines the usual cler-ical foree. Their speaking canpaignis on a still broader plane and everyCrossroad has its uniformed club. Itis a tegular school house, al most indl-vidual campaign.

Stunp Speakers Everywhere.
In rachiig this point my route laysome two hundred miles through the

western and southern portion of theState. Everywhere almost everythingelse seemed to be neglected for politics.At atl11st everv tati'stStsump speikers.were gettiog on and oil' the train, andfrom all cause this same story : "Never
saw the people so aroused in my life."''his statement is fully verified hore attho headquarters, with tho addition:"We are making it hot. Our glue potis full and we will carry the State thisOctober electioni by a good majority."It looks very much as t hough this weretrue.
Ex-Governot" Foster and ColonelD)udley are really in charge-of tho prac-tical part of the light, on the Republi-can side, and )oin 'aineron is expect-ed to-morrow with more glue. Socarefully is this side of the contestbeing managed that for the first thnethe couninittee has the natine of everyvoter in the State amid a guess as tohow he will vote. Althou:-lh the pollhas been carefully llade a second can-vass of all the voters is to be madebetween now and election day. Uponthe basis of four years ago this poll iiihand would show about 28,000 najori-ty, if all sections voted about the same

as ini the Oarfiettt campaign. Compar-ing it with Hloadlev's election and esti-
mating that the cities will do about (lie
same they figure 9,00 maijority for theState ticket. This latter' estimate iswhat the Republicans tie to, but hopeto do better. Thev are inl excellentshape. There seem' to be no diifler-
ences. All factions appear to be labor-
ini- night and day.

The l)emocrata Also United.
The Denocrats seem to be e<puallyfortunate. The Thurman and Penidle-

ton factions appear to be as industriousand earnest as the McLean and Paynecombination, that has practical chargeof the party nachinery. No growlers
can be found. The headquarters ofthe party in power in the State govern-
ment, even to Governor Iloadly, are
out at the Park Hotel, more than amile from the business part of the city.They are conducting a very different
canvass from their enthusiastie oppo-nents. All their arrangenents havebeen made with a view of making astill hunit. T1heir' speakling (camlpaignbeat's nio comtparisoii to that of theRepublicanis. It is coinparativelv in-sigiicaiit, but they arc dloinig a Ire-miend~ous amnoutnt of' hiard wor'k. Thley.
too, have a complete 1)ol1 of the voters,and are, like the liepubl icanis, goinig tomake ainothier befor'e election (lay.Th'ley are doiing allIthenir wor'k v'erv~
Careful, tirainmed agenits are in itnost of'the .counities, anid eveiry arraingceimet
possible is being made to get everyvvoter to the 1)01ls. They, like th'elie publicanms, applear to b'e in funids,and to be usiing them wheire they will
(10 thte most good, wvithmout niise 0ordlisp)lay. Never before have the Deim-
orats beent so silent or so earnest.'heir canvass Is being~well and( care-fully imanaged. So quietly is it beinog(lone that it is diflicutlt for' their oppoliOnenits to catch thecir niethiods so as tomuect, anud couterciact, t hieir efiet.In niany respects tho sitint ion is a
very str'ange one, enitir'ei unilike anvthimig ever k iiow u in tihe politics ofOhio. This fact natural ly br'ings itoall calculationis soinie auncertaini ce-miient s w hich will play ani im11portanti
p)art in determning (lie issue of this
battile.

A Miioed Oonizbinationi.
hie so-called Indepenidenit party,headed by J1. 1llend(rix McLanec, hats

formially joined hianmds wvith the Riadi-cals. T1hec executive commit tees of' thetwo) partiies melt in Columbia last weekandi ar'rang~ed the followiiig electoralticket:-
At Large--WV. D. Crmii, (Rtep.) W.W. Rlussell, ([mid.)
First D)istrict.--M. I1. Collins, (Rtep.)

([id.)
Third District-J. E. Wilson, (Rtep.)Fourth D)istrict-C. C. Turiieir(Rtep.)
Fifth D)istrict-F. A. Cliiitoin, (liep.)Sixth D)istrict-.J. C. Ilun nictt(ind.)
SevenithDiIistrict--T'homas Bask in s,(ind.)
It is reported (lint Mm'. Wilsoni wasnot conisulte3d anda will not ruan.Of the nominees on the State ticketIt.is said thant Stolbraiid, Str'aker', Cor-bin and( perhaps others will cetrtaiiinlyiiot i*un.*

Kinled by bi,, Daagh,ter's Lover.
IIiLA DEi.t'-urA, Oc)tober' 2.-- Fourt-ceen dlays ago Fli 11. Hughes uplbrafid-WVilhiam Gialbraith, a saloon keeper'

or01 trifling with the affe3ctionms of' his

laughter. A qptarrel enisuedl andlinghes obtaintd a warrant fotr Gal-)i'thl's arrast. While attempting

erve it he wvas struck in the face byTalbraith,. and fell to the gr'ounid,Ieverely injured his head. fic dlied to-

lay. 'Ho was sixty-ei ght year's old1

nid muc(h respiected. Ialbiaih wvasrrested.
-- a

The Vftgtmia Tobacco Crop. (
PEITERtsm1UROA, VA., October 2.-The t

nspectors of tobacco warehouses i.e-.sort the total inspections ini thuis city

or the tobacco year ending Octobetr

st, 849,265 hogsheads--a decreause of e,368 hiogsheads as compared with last tear'. 1ho total sales of' loose tobacco yvero 4,686,018 pounids--a decrease this E'ear fr'om last of 812,798 pounds. Theutook on hand inspected i 1,29 hogs- tleads; stock for inspection twelve i

dogshueads. lIn conbequenice of the pr'o-

trated drought ,r.uch thamage is being I[lone to the prc.sent tobacco crop

' 8UOO$8fi IN THE AIR."

Conkting Predicts that Cleveland will CarryNew York -A Great Change of Public Sen-
timent in the Last Two Weeks.

[a peckd to the News and Courier.]
NEW YORIK, October 2. - Roscoe

Conkliug who knows Now York politics as well as any man in the country,said yesterday: "The best judges InNew York City do not think Butler
will poll 12,000 votes there, and it is
doubtful if he gets 20,000 in the wholeEmpire State. Even this vote sub
tracted from the Democratic number
seems disastrous at first sight, butcloser cousideration shows thatthroughout the Republican canvasfthius far one factor has not been take1into account. ,This unspoken elemonwhich is to play so prominent a partinithe campaign is the disafrcte'd Stal-
wart element, which Is better define)in New York than elsewhere, and whiclwill undoubtedly overcome all eflfrt*that can be made by the Republicancfor gaining the Empire State to Blaine'r
support. It is also very I)robqble inNow York, and almost unquestiona.blo in Massachusetts, that the Inde-pendent Republicans will by far ex.ceed any addition that the Irish-Amer.
can elements may give Blaine andLogan in those States, and, consider-ing these facts, there are no reasonewhy Cleveland will not carry NewYork, p.rovided that State does not
give Blamne a stronger vote than it didGarfield, which is out of the questionat this era of affairs."
The reports from the great Indepen-dent meeting in Boston last nisrlht showhow deep the disafl'ection is therc.One opinion is quoted here to-daywith great satisfaction, namely, thatof Dr. James Freeman Clarke, one ofBoston's brightest intellectual lights,who said: "I recently visited GovernorCleveland in Albany, and spent anhour with him alone in his private

room lie talked with simplicity and
freedom, with a tannler which car-
ried conviction of its trutlhfulness.Ile did not pretend that lie had notdone wrong. From what lie said I
was satistled that no one suflered more
than himself from his past errors, andI was convinced that he had left thembehind. But 1 gat hered this not from
any formal confession or professionbut from the depth of conviction witi
which he spoke."
The Jepublican said: "Roscoc

Conkling is the man over all the NewYork Stalwarts, and all of the work
done during the campaign will be un-
der his direction. It was just the
other night that a number of influen-
tial Boston and New York Stalwarts
held a meeting in New York. It was
then decided to prepare an address,which has been finished and which
will be passed along the lines from the
Atlantic to the Mississippi, and circu-
lated in every place where it will do
the most good."

Matters are booming at headquar-ters, and money is pouring in. Within
the last fortnight a wonderful changehas como over the spirit with which
the public seems to look at National
politics. Democratic success seems to
be in the air. A dozenl men with
whom I have talked to-day say that
their doubts of' two weeks ago have
been entirely cleared away, and they
are now sure of Cleveland's election.

An Editor M Expcerienc"e.
After trying iunmerous remedies for

lhleuiiatisim, but without permaent
relief, 1 w~as advised to use S. S. S.,
which liad given permanent relief' k<others sattni trig from rhieuniatism.After taking halfI a dozen bottles Iforuid that the disease was enitirelvdrivena out. of' my system, anid a pea'mnanent. curec secured. TJhis w~as over
a year' ago, and1( since theni, even dur.
lag our most severec weather, wvithsudden changes, I have niever' sufl'e'red
a return of' the old attacks which dis-abled mec fraoma editorial work.

It is very seldom, iiideed, that 1
recommend anything to the publ ic inithis mannuer, but I feel it due to vonuavaluable preparation, t hat lias givenimec such long dlesiredl and much need-
ed r'elief', to state these facts thtus pub.licly. I em surec that but for vouriSpecitic, I should have been laid aside
from.journalistic wvork, as thet severest.at tack w as in my irigh t aur tmad hand.I

Six>Ni-: m1:tumi.:'rr, A tIeat a, G a.
Treatise on Biloodi andl Skin IDiseases~

mailed free.
Tat .: S wwr- Si:cwil Co., D)rawera'Atlanita, Gae., 159 W. 2:bl St. N. Y.

and 1203 Chiestntut St., Phlila.

Fa/Em)l-IcCKsuu'Ro(, Ta:.:XS, October 2.-Thelm large boi ler ini the milaInd cot-
ton gin of IEnward( Maicr expllodledvesterday with terific force. .Johnmlecker', the firernam, was inlstanmt ly kill-edl ; (Georgec Genides. a workuman, was
fetallIy scalded ; a boy nined Kniapp
was f'ear'fully scalded andl will die-l'd ward M aicer, thle priopr'ietor', amid
two ofther's were sl ighatlyi njured.flothm the mill and gin were compllletelyvwvrecked. Th'le loss is estimated at$20,000.

EMoutY's Lrr'i' Lu1: ( TilA-wrrc 1'ii.s aresitlieienatly powerful for fte miost rolhnmst'yet theit salest for chtib1 ien aiti weak ('tinsti tut ins; the actimn ini any dijseaise isuijformi, (et'init anda sale, jpainiless amdeffect iv~e. Drugagists 15 cents. *

-The Sfate ofli'cer' of' Geo:'iia celect-rd last. week arc: I lenr' G. McDaniel
(enm. lt. V'. Iliarderiuan 'ITreasurer'C1 lfordI Andu erson Attforntev (Genieafind1 N. C. Biarntett Secrietar'r of' Sae
All Demnocats. 'ae

T[o ilabd y who lids dl1iease' of' tibroaft ormugs, wve wi[t sa'nd prouf' that Il'iso's (:nreior Conmsonuam tin lhas enurud the saum' iomu-units hu'inheases. \th-ess
* IX. TI. sII.i.iriNi:, \Vairenu, I'd.

--I'atrlick Mlorris, hiotethl kee lpr ait2ourtlonuud, AlIa., hais been mhvster'ions-y murdt'(ered( by~a mob. Th'lere is nolate to) the perpetrator's oif the deed.

--AX State Gr'enack Conuvenitionayes bel at lI ellefoit IPenii., out 'fats-

ny. lheetor andili Congressmenitu

--ThIe N:ationial C~onvyentioun of thle'ish Americ'iatn Republi cani Lea)gueseimbled in Cinc, niati on Tlutesdlay.

)ver' thre'e hnieli'((i2EVa tes wer'e

egistered, v'ery few bei.og fr'omi the

ouater'n States.

-Not Ice is givent ini the adlve' fixing)lumns of' theo Lexitigton Disp>atch

tat application will be made to -the
ext Legislaturme for a chz~e.ror' theouthI Carolinma Midllandi( Raila'..a I Comn-
any, which will run ft'otm C,hamrleston
>some pioint ini thme uip-coutry, tap-lng thme Spartanaburg & luion Rail-

ond at Alston, it Is supposed, thought is not kniowni howv the line wvill r'unihis~depndlag ma)m future ....y..

A Oletelwilc Meeting Attacked.
IIUNTERS POINT, L. I., October 2-

While the Itidependont Democrats
were raising a Vleveland banner at
Blissville, L. I. last night, a number 4
of rowdies made an attack upon them
with clubs and stones, injuring a nutn-
ber'ofpersons. An ex-policeman natn-ed Strafford produced a pistol and at-
tempted to fire at one of the speakers, s
but was disarmed by the pollee, who
arrested him and stopped the fighting.The banner was cut down luring the
uight and carried oil'. It is expected g

several arrests will be mnade.

$erofnla.a
Are any members of your family thusafilieted? IHave they scrofulous swellingsiof the glands? Have they any scrofulous

sores or uleers? If so, and it sboult beneglected, the peculiar taint or lolson,
may tieposit itself in the subsfanee of thelungs, prolucing cONSUMI'"rIoN. Look
well to thecondition of your family, and ifthus afllictetl, give the proper remedy with-out lelay. But use that which makes abso-luto cures in the siortest space of time. Tle
tuterring finger of public opinion points toB. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy forScrofula ever known. You need not t.ake-
our .word-you need not know our nantes--merit is all you seek. Ask your neighbors,ask your druggist, ask or write to those m
who givo their certiicates and be convincedtthat, l. 11. Bt. is the quickest an<d most per- ifeet 13lood Purifier ever before known. * t

-'Tho Irnperor Williami and the it
Einl)ress Augusta have preseuted a I
stained glass window to thle Garrison -

Chreh at Torgon, in meinorv of Mar.
tinl Luther.

-A conventiot of' eighty newsdeal-
ers to forn a national associstion met
in New York on Tuesday. There i
were no delegates from the South.

FOUND. u

FOR LA DI)H ONLY.
A R.JMEI)Y enlorsed by the best Physi- i
clans and 1)rtuggists at its hone. C

A EMEIDY that Ar. C. W. O'Neill, (ood-
water, Ala., says raise<l his wife from an
invalit's bed, and lie believes saved her

A IIEME) of which a prominent Atlanta
mnerchant, said: "I would have given $500
as soot as I would a niekel for what two
bottles of your medicine ditd for uty(laughter."

A REMEDY in regard to whici S. J. Cas-
sell's, M. 1) , Druggist., Thomasville, (Ia.,
sa 's: "I can realI instances inl which it
a orderl reli<'f after ill the zsualawruclieshad failed.'

A REMiEI)Y about which l)r. It. L. ir-
-roll, I e(rauge, (.a., writes: "I have used
for the last twenty years the metdieine
you aro putting up and. consider it thebest. combination ever g,otten togetherfor the disease for witici it is recom-
muentded. O

A RE\l l1)Y about which 1)r. .Joel Iraani,
At.lattat, said: "I have e.ramine"d the
recipe, 'itnd have 1o hesitation in alvis-
ing its use, and confidently re" nimeatlit."

A REME)Y which the Rev. If. 11. .John
son, near Marietta, (ha., says he has used
in his fatily with the "litmost satifac-
ticnt" ald recomtilt nded it to three fami-
lies '"who foundi it, to ibe just wt'h:at it is
recommemneed.''

A ilEDY of which I'ettmhlerton, Iverson
& I)-t'isot say: "We have been sellingitfor tany years, with onstantly in-
cr' .tsing sales. Tlie article is a staple
wit h1 us, an<t one ol absulnti meri/.

A UEMEl)Y of which Lanar, lUlankin &Lamiar say: '"We soll 5) gross ini fouruoniths, and nevir sold it ill any place
but what it was wanted again."A IREM ED)Y by which t)r. 13augh , of L,a-
Grange, G a., says: "'I curie(t oiit ol' thle
tlitst tibstiniate' ast's of V IeA1:10tos M i.:N.
s'rImUAT'IoN that teer c'ame witint moykntowle<dge, with a few hiottltes."

A B!EM EI)Y o,f wliichi )r'. J. (C. 11uiss, oif
Notastlig~a, AlIa., says: "'I amtul ly) con..
vinced that it is uitvaletd foir that class
of t illi'5:w which it t'laiIlls to enri."

A WM El)YV aboiut which Mlajor .Jlihn ('
Whit'er, tif .\thlnta, well anI favotrabily
liin all tover thell'Iiitil States as a

this rteedy bieforei the war, til a larg'"

A lIluMlEl)Y' abouilt wichti Mr. .1. ..

faily o
I Ef Inens1tru'tlI irreguilaiity3' manyi'13

ye's stanllilig.

Bradfiel's FEMALE Regulator.
Seih foir Trea':ti'i oIl the litalth am i

llap1pineitss ofC W~omani, nliailetl frete. ,l

REEUMATISM
Althtoughl a practitioner of near twenty years,-

my mother inltCfee me to procure B. BI. B.
for tIer, She thad been confined to her bedt
several months with Rheumiatism whiich lhad
stubbornly resisted all the usual remedies.
'Withitn twenty-four hours after commencing
B. B. B. I observed marked relief. Shle has.'
just commienc:ed heor thlird bottle andl is nearly
as active as Mver andl has been in the front
yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Her
improvement is truly woonderful andi immensely
gratifying.

C. H. MoNToOMERIY, M. D.
Jackonylle, l,Jne 6, 188

For over SIX years I have been a terrible
atugerer from a troublesome kidney complaint,P
for tihe relief of which I hlave spent over $250)
without benefit; the most noted so-callediremeicles proving failures. The use ofone sin-
gle bottle of B. B. BI. has been marvelous,
giving niore relief than all1 other treatmnent
combinedi. It us a quick cure, waile othIers, if;
they cure at all, are In the distant futulre.

C. 11. ROBERtTS, Atlanta Water works.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. GJuild, of Atlanta, whlo owns it large

nursery and vineyardt, has5 a lad on his place
whoi was cuiredt of a stubborn case of Scrofulla,
witht one0 ingle bottle of B. B. B. Write to
hIin abiout thte ease.
Frank Josephl, 2-I5 Jones street, Atlanta, lias

a sonl who had a Sloulghinig, scrofl!b aus illcer of
tIle neck, ando 1had lost is hair andt eye-sight,
flnding 1no relief. One bottle of II. IB. B.
healedl the ulcer, eradicated the poison fromn
hits blood, restoredl his eye-sight, and placed
him t)n the road to health.

very bes.'t classi o1 citizens, anti recommltenda-
lions fr'om the leadIng D)rug Trade of Atlanta,
mailedi free to any add~ress, n. Bi. ii. only a
year oldl and1 Ia workIng wonders. Large bot-
ble $1 .00 or sIX'for $5.00. soldI by Druggists
ExpnressedI on receIpt, of price.

ttLO)OD BALM CO., Atlanita, (i

at hom wit huat. pin. uo~k

PRICE, Fil
EMORY'S LYT

- are Ithe BFATI EVER MAl
- iele. One good dlone of thlr

by one pIll every nIght for a ii
regular as clock work ; they ji
dow~n body. Punrely Vege
thet youIngest childt may take t
at IfSCts aBox, or b at

EtEs*y 's Litle C~atIma
the best Pill ever psed( here.
Htarmony Grove, Ga.---Enm
of all the Cathartica.-Wu. IlEMORY'S L.ITTLE one box wIth wonderful resutltCATHARTIC PILLS. mnend them.--JOHN COLLINS,are preparedafo littoN, Jackson, Miss.-'I

NEW ADVEUTIEVt3NT*
A MWONTU and BOAi fOrthree livo Young Men or Ladles ineach county. Address 1'. W. ZIIO.LlIt & CO., Philadelphia.

'TA4 E; or, Illnts on Econo nicallouie Building. . Containin 24 plates ofCottages costing $rout 6500 $3,000, wiltl
dresrilptlve letterpr'ess. 1 bvo. vol., lan(d-mlnely 1x ttl in cloth, mailed on receipt of 61.

M. 'T. COMS''OUK, Pub., 68 Astor Place, N. Y. s

AAURY'M ItEVISEE)MANUAL OF4t.E0(It4A'u1'V I now plblisliedwith a spechil geonraply of he Stato ofSouth Carolinta. Any scholnr wlo issing Maury's Ma.nual wheil'i does tot containhis sip plenent will be ru'nished with it freef cost by notifying the pmblishers.
U'N1VVEtSIT\ PU'11$IIJNG CO.,

19 Murray Street., New York.

It UIR N1H9AMR'K
IrNIMIOV 1

STANDARD TURBINEIs the lest constru"ted and1 flil-Islied, gles bet ter"peretentag0e
more power 1 and i4 su,t I1r
le$m nlone'y, pe' hore power,thlillan ny ottier u'' rlbnim Inthe
world. QW-New11 palnplllet sellt
free by

R. 11AM BROS., York, Pa.

F THERE is no LOOAL DEALER
b to supply you witit Matury's (eogra jiles(new ' wo Book Series), Venable's Atriltame-les. (itersleeve's Latin, an:t other schoolooks of the University Series. we will iallhni to you. Send tus the regular prlt! antt theook will Conle to you b: ret.trn mail. I'rlce
sts, cirettlars and I lie Maury 'atnphlet, sent to.11 who ask o11t then). UNI\'EiTI'l'Y PI'lB-

IS,IIN1 CO.,19iMiray street, New York.

RASON & IIMII
Sri :S ORGANS M0

lghest hotuors at all great. World'.s Exhthltiotis

O" 'seventeen years. Only Alnelean OIrans
warde such aany. l( r cashi. esy pay lilnlnts
I. raiti (i.

Upright Pianos
resentitug very highest. exelln'11e yet
.ta 4 t it in stich ilnstU nietsI5, 11adlinf to1 all1
revious iniprovelnelaits one1 of greater valuto11ati atny, securl'inlg IlOst,pure, relliel , 1 a1l19 1':1Ites and Increase (dnrablllly, especiallya l.)g liability to get, onlt, of tune. iitis r(leditll'gue 1'rre.
nItol1 A IInanlin Plaintn t1n Organ VCo.,

Bost o, 154 'TtInttt1 t0 . St., N. Yori:, 4t E.
14t11 St., ('hilcago, 1-49 Wabash Ave.

Oct8x 1,tw
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